
1/10/2014
21:39:04 Crystal Ranges crystal.ranges@gmail.com

850-797-
2533 female

Co Ed 30+
(Thursday), Co Ed
Open (Friday)

I played on a co-ed
team this fall for a
Fairfax County
league team. I now
live in Loudoun
and am looking to
join another co-ed
team. I played
goalkeeper in
college and that is
the position I
prefer as I am not
super comfortable
playing in the field.
I will play in the
field if needed but I
prefer to be in the
net. Any co-ed
team that is
looking to add a
female goal keeper
please feel free to
hit me up! Thanks!
~Crystal

1/13/2014
11:25:08 Muoka Musau muokamusau@gmail.com

703-401-
6862 male

Co Ed Open
(Friday)

I'm looking for a
team for me and
my wife for this
Spring. We both
graduated college
in 2012, and
played soccer
collegiately.
 
Thanks!

1/23/2014
15:54:03 Daniel Halley halleydj1@gmail.com

410-707-
3653 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Men's
Open
(Wednesday), Co
Ed 30+
(Thursday), Co Ed
Open (Friday)

Will be 30 this
year. Experienced,
skilled player
looking for a team.

Timestamp First Name Last Name Email Address
Cell Phone

Number Gender

I'm interested in
playing in the

following division
(check all that

apply)

Comments/Notes
(optional) - include
a brief background

if desired Status



2/6/2014 11:
21:32 waleed risheq olive_express1@yahoo.com

336-210-
5562 male

Men's Open
(Wednesday), Co
Ed Open (Friday)

I play goalkeeper.
I have played this
position for over 9
years with gk
training provided
by an olympic
goalkeeper.  I
played  highest
level competitive
travel gk before
graduating high
school with
numerous wins.  I
also played  gk for
UDC last year
before transferring
to GW.  All games
I played were won
several with shut
outs.

2/7/2014 10:
12:44 Robert Crossett robertacrossett@gmail.com

571-278-
8919 male

Men's Open
(Wednesday)

My Brother and I
are looking to join
a team - Played in
HS and on travel
teams growing up.
We currently play
in FXA - I play
D/CM he plays
wing. Hit me up if
you have 2 spots!
If not we will be
forced to join the
House team.
 
~Robert

Timestamp First Name Last Name Email Address
Cell Phone

Number Gender

I'm interested in
playing in the

following division
(check all that

apply)

Comments/Notes
(optional) - include
a brief background

if desired Status



2/8/2014 21:
32:08 Mathias Alroe lyssi92@gmail.com

540-454-
9829 male

Men's Open
(Wednesday)

Hi
 
I am a 21 year old
guy from Denmark.
I'm living in
Ashburn. Been
playing soccer
most of my live
and still enjoy the
social and
competitive
aspects of the
game.

2/14/2014
13:16:07 Jake Repanshek ls@iamjake.com 4124177984 male

Men's 30+
(Monday)

Hello. I'm a 32 y/o
male looking to
join a 30+ men's
team. I'm very
much interested in
playing up top
and/or in the
midfield as
needed. If you
have need for such
a player, I'd love to
join your team. I'd
rank myself as
competitive but not
top-tier. Thanks!

2/17/2014
19:00:16 Zachary Klares z.klares@gmail.com 4434862107 male

Men's Open
(Wednesday), Co
Ed Open (Friday)

Weekly Dulles
indoor player, any
position welcome.

2/17/2014
22:01:47 Jason Simek simek3ru@gmail.com

703-969-
6975 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Men's
Open
(Wednesday), Co
Ed 30+ (Thursday)

Experienced
player who will
play any position
needed with the
exception of
keeper.  Team
player.

Timestamp First Name Last Name Email Address
Cell Phone

Number Gender

I'm interested in
playing in the

following division
(check all that

apply)

Comments/Notes
(optional) - include
a brief background

if desired Status



2/18/2014
12:26:44 Muoka Musau muokamusau@gmail.com

703-401-
6862 male

Co Ed Open
(Friday)

I played soccer in
college, and am
looking for a team
for both my wife
and I. She played
collegiately as
well. She
graduated from
Messiah College in
2011, and I
graduated from
Eastern Mennonite
University in 2012.
We both captained
our teams during
our senior
seasons. If you
have a spot for
one or both of us
that would be
great!

2/20/2014
17:10:22 Franco Devia francodevia17@gmail.com 5712588884 male

Men's Open
(Wednesday)

im 20 years old,
ive played soccer
all my life, played
varsity at Stone
Bridge High
School.  Looking
for a team thats
organized in the
way they play, im
left footed and play
midfield or forward.

2/25/2014
23:16:21 Peter Ninos Pn11@outlook.com 7038897238 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Men's
Open
(Wednesday)

Played several
years in 8vs8 and
11vs11 leagues in
Europe.

2/27/2014
11:43:10 Gonzalo Abrigo abrigo@aalu.org

703-344-
6776 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Men's
Open
(Wednesday), Co
Ed Open (Friday)

I live in Leesburg,
Va. looking for a
team to play on
Monday,
Wednesday or
Fridays
Thanks
G

Timestamp First Name Last Name Email Address
Cell Phone

Number Gender

I'm interested in
playing in the

following division
(check all that

apply)

Comments/Notes
(optional) - include
a brief background

if desired Status



2/28/2014
12:34:43 Humayun Khan humayunkhan@outlook.com 2025508182 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Men's
Open
(Wednesday), Co
Ed Open (Friday)

Soccer is my
passion, I am
playing and
following since 98
world cup,I am 25
years old,
I don't play to win
trophies, I play
soccer to enjoy
and be happy-
Andres Ineasta.

3/1/2014 16:
04:49 Llambro Pali

llambro.stefan.pali@gmail.
com

(571)234-
9867 male

Men's Open
(Wednesday)

European born
and bred. 24.
Played two years
varisty in HS, play
in Great Falls
Mens League
(Mondays, been
there for four
years). Have been
playing my whole
life. Played here
for a couple of
seasons but
teammates either
moved/found no
time for this league
this time around.
Highly competitive.
Play in the no.10
role the best but
can play both
wings/forward and
contribute
defensively when
needed.

Timestamp First Name Last Name Email Address
Cell Phone

Number Gender

I'm interested in
playing in the

following division
(check all that

apply)

Comments/Notes
(optional) - include
a brief background

if desired Status



3/1/2014 19:
22:24 Christopher Johnston c.r.johnston@hotmail.com 5714256448 male

Co Ed 30+
(Thursday)

played last Spring
and loved it, but
the team lost too
many players to
make it back.  I'm
looking to have
another great
season having
some fun!  i played
soccer most of my
life and want to
continue.  mostly
play defense but i'll
play anything.

3/4/2014 16:
03:11 nick landavere

iwantyourinsurance@gmail.
com

703-220-
2408 male

Men's 40+
(Thursday)

49 yrs Old in fair
shape normally
played offense but
willing to play any
position but Goal
keeper willing to
pay to play. Please
call ME I NEED IT
BAD

3/4/2014 18:
25:37 Christine Windle ccwindle@gmail.com 7037272144 female

Women's Open
(Tuesday)

3/4/2014 20:
41:58 Kaustubh Talathi kaustubhtalathi@gmail.com 7037987736 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Co Ed
30+ (Thursday)

Hi,
 
I am 31 & live in
Ashburn. I have
played soccer
most of my life. I
am comfortable
paying as a
defender.

Timestamp First Name Last Name Email Address
Cell Phone

Number Gender

I'm interested in
playing in the

following division
(check all that

apply)

Comments/Notes
(optional) - include
a brief background

if desired Status



3/5/2014 16:
59:52 Matt Phifer Mgphifer22@yahoo.com

571-246-
2016 male

Men's Open
(Wednesday), Co
Ed Open (Friday)

Im 23 and I've
been playing footy
for  7 years or so. I
wasn't into the
sport as a kid but
once I started
playing it became
my number one
sport easily. I
generally play in
the midfield, on the
wings, or as a left
or right back, so
I'm pretty versatile.
 
Looking to have
some fun and get
my team the 3
points whenever
possible so let me
know if you have
any openings!

3/6/2014 14:
12:49 Carlos Rivera Carlosr123@aol.com 7036084746 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Men's
40+ (Thursday)

Experienced
defense or mid
field player

3/6/2014 14:
12:51 Carlos Rivera Carlosr123@aol.com 7036084746 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Men's
40+ (Thursday)

Experienced
defense or mid
field player

3/13/2014 6:
35:38 Peter Ninos Pn11@outlook.com 7038897238 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Men's
Open
(Wednesday)

3/14/2014
12:53:49 Levis Santamaria levis87@msn.com 5712750973 male

Men's Open
(Wednesday), Co
Ed Open (Friday)

I play midfield or
forward, looking to
play for a casual
team

3/14/2014
13:03:23 Aaron Rodriguez bears.skins@gmail.com

571-442-
7151 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Co Ed
30+ (Thursday)

Timestamp First Name Last Name Email Address
Cell Phone

Number Gender

I'm interested in
playing in the

following division
(check all that

apply)

Comments/Notes
(optional) - include
a brief background

if desired Status



3/16/2014 8:
34:39 Chris Johnston C.r.johnston@hotmail.com 5714256448 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Co Ed
30+ (Thursday),
Co Ed Open
(Friday)

Played defense for
loudoun Longshots
last year and loved
the league. I'm 33
and will play on
any team or
league at this point
to keep active in it.
I played soccer
most of my life and
am looking forward
to having some
fun.

3/18/2014
16:26:28 Randy Singh rsingh624@yahoo.com

571-748-
8469 male

Men's 30+
(Monday)

Would love to join
a team. have
played soccer for
over 15 years.

3/20/2014
23:25:00 Andrew Carter Alcarter68@gmail.com

978-821-
3698 male

Men's 40+
(Thursday)

I am 46 and
recently moved to
Virginia.  I played
in over 40 league
in Boston area
from 2008-2011,
primarily as a
defender/midfielder.
Before that spent
10 years playing
rugby.

3/21/2014
13:05:23 Aaron Rodriguez bears.skins@gmail.com

571-442-
7151 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Co Ed
30+ (Thursday)

Can play defense
and midfielder. I
coach U12 for
Loudoun Soccer
looking to play

3/23/2014
12:31:33 HAROLD TRIANA

METEORO0505@YAHOO.
COM 7034099077 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Men's
Open
(Wednesday)

I am from
Colombia, South
America, and I
have been playing
soccer my whole
life.  I am looking
for a team to play
with.  I usually play
mid field or
forward.  Thank
you.

Timestamp First Name Last Name Email Address
Cell Phone

Number Gender

I'm interested in
playing in the

following division
(check all that

apply)

Comments/Notes
(optional) - include
a brief background

if desired Status



3/24/2014
14:35:54 Aaron Rodriguez bears.skins@gmail.com

571-442-
7151 male

Men's 30+
(Monday), Men's
40+ (Thursday)

I can play goalie,
though I am not
strong in that
position, but I am
willing to play

3/26/2014 0:
09:20 Mauricio Varela latinbassist@me.com

(571) 286-
8121 male

Co Ed 30+
(Thursday), Men's
40+ (Thursday)

I play regularly
indoors, and
played last spring
at Loudoun soccer
league. I'm a pretty
strong defender,
and hoping to be
able to find a team
for this spring.

4/2/2014 15:
54:49 Melissa Williams melanne7699@gmail.com 9104664688 female

Women's Open
(Tuesday)

4/7/2014 23:
24:21 Sean Reilly seanbob601@gmail.com 5712716160 male

Men's Open
(Wednesday), Co
Ed Open (Friday)

I grew up in
lovettsville and
after i graduated
high school in '07 i
joined the army
and was stationed
in savannah, ga. I
have now returned
home and would
like to get back
into soccer. I am a
goal tender and
defender for hire.

Timestamp First Name Last Name Email Address
Cell Phone

Number Gender

I'm interested in
playing in the

following division
(check all that

apply)

Comments/Notes
(optional) - include
a brief background

if desired Status


